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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 306 FOLK Medicine 
 
1 folder. 1 item. 1972.  Photocopy. 
 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
FA FOLK Medicine       October 1972 
306 
  Collection of Kentucky and North 
 Carolina folk beliefs concerning the healing 
 properties of herbs and plants. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Photocopy. 
    K/11 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions – Folk medicine 
Cumberland County, Ky. – Folk medicine 
Folk medicine – Kentucky – Cumberland County 
Folk medicine – Kentucky – Jefferson County 
Herbs – Therapeutic use 
Jefferson County, Ky. – Folk medicine 
Folk medicine – North Carolina – Boone County 
North Carolina – Boone County – Folk medicine 
Plants – Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions, etc. 
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